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Managers of Major All-St- ar Amateur Teams
League Teams Have j

Uncertain Places

lljtf-lial-l Pilot Mut Pr.Mluec
HeMiIt if Tliry Kxjtirt

to He Ktaiiifil.
Owe. AskertiTellkf Its snog

Story August

OITKRINti to the fan i(AN btl f.ut anil aecond
, .11 lr rftilrtf4t:..Il of taildtot

ten, The Omaha lire aland out a
the lir.t i,f vs,rfr , lm,icr(-- e
h.ir.J, fir, roiitidrnnif aome ff lit
violent partisan. hip in amateur fan
diiin, any urh opinion i rather IW
anion. H it Th Omaha Hee h 8itinto the recurda thoroughly, and ac-

tually rvrry tram and player w
under the direct nHarrvation of The
Omaha Ihe' reporter (luring the en-ti-

eaon, to that thf election are
not gursawork.

Ilcf-n- diruing the choice of
player, we want i make thin fact
i tear. Owing lo the tendency of
manager! In twitch their player, it
ha been difficult to find turn fur
certain poulion brrauae llir turn
were flaying in other department
nf the game, Of curie, tin witch-bi- g

hat it benefit a well in Hi de
feci,' and aomrtimr. eapecially in
twiliglit Kmr when men cannot
get awav In the game, it i a Hern-
iary evil. Hut lint point it that it
makei eerliin ehoitea unimually

Coiupelition fur the initial rorner
wa krtii. hut to Vanoui of the South
( Iiik.Im Mrrchanla g'c (he honor of
'irt choice. Vnou i a aleady field-

er and a dangrroin hatter at all
titne, Hm fctitk work helped tl win
'he Metropolitan and (!itv . title.

futonurtwBal v mlr HiMtrtu tailor.
Ky DAVIS J. WAt.SH.

New York. frpl. '. 1 hi ict'nt
fianimr of (iforKf Cibaon from the
payroll of the l'tHhurf!i National
league lull club and the list of ma-

jor Kn?ue mfiMMr give ample
evidrnre of the uncertainty of man-agrri- at

favor. One year ano !

niol to the month Ornrgr l.ilisoti
wa r inturku'K km a roiniiiii f4-rr-

r of the 1'itlslnirgh J'j.
r.itrf. In a few huik tmii lie look
tits learn to the pace ami kept it
thrre iifii't latr Aiigiiat. At that time
(iili.on had the world by the la. I

and Hut twinging it about hi gray-i- n

if head.

time bit work is aensationat, it
other tunes, mediocre. Hence, wt
give bjitt Hid rhnict. Like Dree
he i lit (ill )i feet, but too often
misjudge hi ability to brat the
ball.

'Hurling Honors to Dyck,

Pitching honor are warded tt
Dyck, the come Lack artist of the
South Omaha team. Dyck pitched
hi team to bunting honor tin Rea-
son, and also won In way into the
hall of fame by twirling a no-hi- t no.

'run game. He won a double-heade- r

from the crack Woodmen nine, pull-

ing an Iron-ma- n stunt in a rhampimv
ship confab. Dyck I probably the
cleverest twirler on the sandlott.
lieer. who trail him,' pitched win-

ning ball that krpt a second ratt
tram in first place for a larger part

f the season, l'.eer gets, second
choice over Krupskl for bit batting
ability in addition to hi box work.
With a team like thr Merchant be-bi-

him, Hrer would be well nigh
invincible.

First rhoire for baelslon honor
goes to Wall) of the Townsend Gun
company. Wahl know ihe game in-

side out. bats hard, field fast, and
helps hi pitcher immensely. Rvn
of the Casey is also a hard hitting
backstop, but lack the precise iudg-me- nt

of Wahl. Wachtler of be
South Sidrrs, and Delehanty of the
Drive Jt re chosen to ratrh for
the eeond team. The Souihtider it
a terrific batter, but jiot to ttrontf
in the fielding work.

Mahoney is named at manager and
utility man on the permier aggrega-t'o- n.

He ran play almost any posi-
tion well, ha's hard and ha a per-

sonality that puts pep into any ball
club. When Mahoney joined the
Mtirph they came tip from third
plae to tecotid, defeatiug tb Town-send- s,

league leaders, as well at Ihe
iSoostert. The Murphy right now
are as strong an amateur nine as
there it in Omaha, according to the
popular verdict, and a South Side-Murp-

championship tilt would
have drawn belter than any other

t ami Uirn the dinaatrou ene
with the (iiauU, in which the I'i- -'

rate' tevrn-pam- e lead itu appeared
with unseemly haate, and the team '

ava fortunate tu finiuli irrond
Whereupon fiihui wm given i clean
liill of health mi the collapse, the
blame laid to Ink nf training mid
1tspninn and the disturber given

highly beneficial a;r during the oil
I t ltnian, awarded irrond honor ataeann.

Can Never Tell. j ''rt i a ctay fielder, hut doe
The reult: The l'irale atrii. k a ; " i'W proiniiw nlly with the

liinui with the nas..n onlv a fe Mi "l .Vlithm!er. l ellnian w

one of the mainntayn fur the Driveweek aihanred, have heen at it

IN July, just past, and now again in August,
The Omaha Bee gains in advertising exceed

all other papers by wide margins and in August
both in total inches and percentage of gain.

The Omaha Bee believes that the real basis of a newspaper's
value is its circulation arid rate, plus the buying power of
that circulation. However, much emphasis has for years
in Omaha been placed on advertising volume. Therefore,
The Omaha Bee submits the figures of gains jn advertis-
ing of all classes. These figures tell a story so plain that
"he who runs may read."

August Advertising "Temperatures"
Figures From Haynes Advertising Agency Up to and Including August 29th

PERCENTAGE INCHES

It Voursrlfs, and is very popular
with amateur fan.

Krajicck at Second.
The fiht for second hase honort

in which Freddy Krajirek of Ihe
Woodmen of the World placed first,
and Hcrry of the Murphy Did It
placed second was a hattfe hetwern
youth and experience, but youth is in
the van, Kraiicek was chosen on hi
record for a'l around ability, being
the "Hal.e"' Ruth of amateur ball,

more or lro induxtriounly ever since
and (iilisoii, the man of the hour in
Julv. I'VI, pan.e n out with Ihe
C i I n i n f,f July, l').'.'.

"A hero one dav. a hum the next,"
app'its more readily to harhall than
to any other al:vity of the sport
liehl. A glanee a" liihion'a predeces-
sors with (lie i'irat's xitice Fred
C larke Mcppcd down years un is
sulhcient illustration, if yuu care to
go that far.

Hut that in't necessary. Consider
the major nianagert of the
moment. They are m :ir!y all one or
two-yea- r men, and tiieir jobs are just
n!iout as sure as a polilician'i

WRST TEAM.

Vanous ...First bate (captain).. South Omaha Merchant
Krajirek !. Second base Woodmen of the World
Mancusco Third base .4.... '..North Omaha Boost ertI!ill Killifer of the Cutis. Kred

Mitchell of the liravrs. Irvini Wil-- 1 Lindberg Shortstop Cutacks
b.lm of ihe I'hilhes, Lee Fohl of the V'eor".Ml!eJ VVY1?? fcomn umi craiin

i m jviirasity i.eiiiieia nuoumrn ui inc vvoiiu
Drexel Centerfield Towntend Gun Company
Dyck Pitcher (first choice).. South Omaha Merchants
Keers Pitcher (second choice). . .Lake Street Merchants
Wahl Catcher (first choice). Towntend Gun Company
Rven Catcher Xcond choice).... Knights of Columbus
Mahoney .Utility and manager Murphy Did Its

' SECOND TEAM.

Fcltman First bate Drive k Yourself
Berry Second bate Murphy Did Its
Clair , Third base ..Woodmen ot the World
Jimmy Mirasky Shortstop ......South Omaha Merchants
Murnhy Rightfield Drive It Yourself
F. Mirasky Leftfield South Omaha Merchants
Wolf Centerfield Woodmen of the World
Krupaki Pitcher Woodmen of the World
Wilhume Pitcher Townsend Gun Company
Wachtler Catcher South Omaha Merchants
Delehanty Catcher Drive It Yourself
Durkee Utility and manager. .Townsend Gun Company

of Gain in Total Paid
Advertising (Less Legal)

Gain in Total Paid
Advertising (Less Legal)

Hrowns, and Ty L'obb of t he Tigers
fell heir to the jobs lat year. Of
the lot only Fohl irtul Cobb are rea-

sonably certain of hanging on, and
then only on condition that they con-

tinue to deliver.
Duffy's Job Uneertain.

Of the 10,'f) managerial crop there
are Tris Speaker . of the Indians,
1 Infill Dully of the Red Sox, and
Branch Rickey of the Cardinals. Duf-

fy may or may not stick, depending
upon Mr. Frazce's pleasure.

From the yrr before remain Pat
Moran pf the bds and Kid dleason
of the White Sox, who fought out
that peruliar 1919 world's series. Hu-

mors of Morau't passing have been
wafted about, but Glcason seems to
be sitting prclty for the time being
at least.

That narrows the field down to
Miller Huggvis, who came to the
Yanks somewhere back about 1917;
Wilhert Robinson, leader of the
Dodgers since 1915, and ,

of Ihe fiianls, nnd Connie
Mack of the Athletics. Clyde Milan
of the Senators cud Bill McKcch-ni- c

of the Pirates, are ' not men-

tioned because they have yet to re-

ceive a white man's chance.
Of the others, however, it is un-

derstood tli:tt IIurkvis must bring

r
scries. Durkee, second utility choice,having knocked 11 home runs during

the season. Krajicek is also fast on
his feet, an accurate peggcr and a

heady fielder. Berry is by no means
a weak hitter, and it was his bat that
almost caused the Townsends to lose
the pennant when the Murphy de-

feated them, 4 to 2, in a twilight
game. Recognizing Berry's strength
with the willow', tho"., Townsends
drafted him the following day for a

Oiebmahd
JSed.Cram

'MM

Omaha

75llin
twilight game with the Knights of

the Y.mks home this year or take Columbus. The game cried, 5 to 4,

himself hence, despite he fact that for the Townsends, and Berry con-h- e

wvi in 1921, while Robbie Mc- - tributcd that winning score. But
Berry lacks the "pep" which characCraw ;.iul-Mac- k arc fixtures. W.H.

Gain
37Z0in.

is by tar the best baseball manager
in amateur circles, but youth has the
advantaga over experience here as
elsewhere.

On Honor Roll.

Others who deserve special men-
tion for their work besides these men
are Yost, Murphy first sacker; Stan-
ley Lacy, second sacker for the Lake
Merchants: Phil Tracy of the South
Side merchants, at third; Skomal,
Woodmen shortstop; Jack Tracy of
the Wows, Badura of the Gunners
and F. Rokusck of the Murphys, as
fielders; E Rokusek and Shalherg,
Murphy battery; Crawford and Guin-nott- e,

Nebraska Tire battery, and
Parsley of The Omaha Bees,

whose batting and versatile
fielding make him a good utility
man. -

An outstanding feature of the
mythical nines is that the three
Mirasky brothers, tVo South Sidcrs
and one Woodmen, are mentioned
for all-st- honors.

Three South Omaha Merchants,
two Woodmen, two Townsends and
one man from the Boosters, Caseys,
Cusacks, Murphys and Lakemen
make up the first team.

The second team is composed of
three South Siders, three Woodmen,
three Drive Its, two Townsends and
one Murphy Dit It.

w.h:
Ctiin.'.

Gain,
ll.44ofo

Gain
Z 9 70 ik.

Level1921 1921 LevellwtaMMttttti la

terizes Krajicck's play.
The third corner finds Mancusco

of the North Omaha Boosters chosen
for leading honors. Mancusco is a
fast tickler and a good hitter. Clink
Clair, leaguer, is a much
headier third sacker than Mancusco,
but docs not possess the dash and
vigor of this youngster. Clair of
the W. O. Ws. is valuable for bis
knowledge of the game and his fac-

ulty for stopping the hard ones, but
his stick work is not what it could
be.

Lindbcrg of the Cusacks proved the
sensation of the year at shortstop,
and won his w,ay to first choice over
a lot of good matt-rial- . The flashy
Swede is one of the best inficlders
ever produced on Omaha sandlots.
In a game against the W. O. Ws.
which resulted in a- 1 to 0 shutout
for Krupski, the W. O. W. ace, Lind-

bcrg made 11 assists, one putout and
one bobble- - This single error was
on a try out of his territory, and
really should have been credited as
a hit.

Good Fielder.
Lindbrrg is consistent in his field-

ing and it was his strength at short-

stop that helped to make the Cusacks
into a Class A team after a Class C
start. Lindbrrg is fast on his feet,
and also has considerahle power with
the bat, although he sometimes falls
into a slump. But, without a doubt,
he is the classiest shortstop in ama-

teur ball today. Jimmy Mirasky,
star, shortstop for t he South Side
Merchants, is riilitltcd to second hon-

ors, Jimmy is a brilliant fielder, of
the flashy type, but inclined to get
erratic in the tijjht place. Jimmy is
a! i a timid batsman. But he is

rapidly developing into a star in the

I hose getting special mention are
four Murphys, two Woodmen, two
Nebraska Tires, one Gunner, one
Lakeman, one South Sidcr and one
Omaha Bee man.

Are Veteran Pilots.
The snare manager of the

Athletics is part owner of the club,
else he would hardly he with us now.
No mere manager could finish last
for seven years and hover about
that spot in the midst of his eighth
season and still remain among those
present. At that, he won enough
pennants between 1901 and 1914 to
merit more than ordinary consider-

ation.
Conni and McGraw,

cf many pennants, strjul out as the
only 20-yc- managers in all base-

ball, and they owe their longevity
as much to circumstances as to re-

mits attained. Both arc stock-

holders, and McGraw, in addition,
is given carte blanche in the matter
of buying talent. Were it not for
that it is extremely doubtful whether
John would have been able 'to bag
seven pennants in some 22 starts.

Football Practice Gets

Under Way at Yale
N'cvv Haven, Conn., Sept. 9. The

first football practice at Yale took
place last week, a large number of
candidates taking part. The schedule,
including games with "Iowa, Army,
Princeton and Harvard, is an espe-
cially hard one, and the Blue mentor
is anxious to get bis merlin good
physical shape tor the long jrmd.

An interesting feature of the
schedule is the fact that both Wil-

liams an l Anuv use Harvard's sys-
tem. So the KHs will have an op-

portunity of Betting a line on their
f'ca!ly tui'iiiy's tactic in these tally
season gairtes.

Atnmran Toant Vi'iit

Toronto. On!., Si t 8 The
American team of 15 '"iron deleted

Hanson Promised

Caddock Match

If Charlie Hanson ran beat Tat
McGill in a decisive manner at Ak Of course, such an advertising growth as tjiis means that The Omaha Bee

advertisers are getting the benefit of a rapidly increasing circulation.
Daily average circulation for July was 71,625, an increase of 11,712 over
the July 1921, figures. The Sunday average circulation for July was
76,332, an increase of 19,860 over the July, 1921, figures.

field September
21 he will be giv-
en a crack at Earl
CaddocJc at an
early dale.

This is one of
the condition of
the bout, accord-

ing to Dr. I, W.
HI wood, manager
of Hanson,

"On March J,"
said Ktwoo d.
"Hanson wrrstlcd
MelaiU' man, Pat
McGill, on winne-

r-take all bam,
and won the

j'
difficult territory between third and
second.

! In ruht tii-- we.ptace George Su
I'

it) of the I l.i A tlwmpiotis. SuteJ'' lna-nat- i :" ' (outclasses all competitor in In po.
tii.im is oh match at carboro today, . .,- ... iici.it iii (tutu, J fn'i.iiiidfmm

.'4 points to J" I --' 1 hi
though Murphy of the Drive In

i.ie yner..-4i.s i.n.r
annual

I" V'i " tdayef
i

l ability. In the Wood- -
in- -; ,", ,.. , .. . Polly anna Not Needed This Fall

In a month of customary warm weather and of news events more or less ilctraetinp, the buying 1

1ldl a' Ml ... ;

H : n,t' nil. i'r

niblie of this
u'tiuuiy snoweu caimnrw, even eagernctw, to uuy. 1 his responded to the intelligent ami collective effort of Omaha

SiaU r Man Urt nk
Cobb' lit cord With

Tyrun .miking On
iuuirs ui mane me ouymir worm wnwe. a note or conn nonce and even optimism in buyer ami merchant is notice- -

irecotd ol ik hit in fight tiinrs at
l it, 4 pefrcllUjse ol .750.

t i ll held ).. ! ! are hared bv
ihe Muky bf.iihrr, Jimmy of the
Wo..: mm and I rank ot lh S.mi'i
Otsutu nine Jtmu-.J- i s iprtiur PI

Jevefv pi the limt and
jh ibti.lf-- iMttur (jit witlt tfme

f P 4tll'.i ll I :,! t'l.t l" .UH, (til
(s'l.k femk h a'sfl ol a h.h rd'-

match. McGill had
attr utnl gi it atlciitioii throiiuh hi

iKcenH', hlvtiiK never been dr. j

tpuled, ami was looked nix'it l'il- -

her (or a possil.te pew champion.
'

Alirr hit ll. I. at by llnin we tUtll-o- i
l I if ami imutcl n a nut.h

with Mrtattt' other uuii. I rl I'ad- -

lot Mtli le n s t i ,i a rrtufii
match (o M toll l. i.n itterltnur

! .' '. 'l'.ir I 1 a t't !

able in the attitude of both toward the fall bininess.
S toua, 8tp Ty Cohh,

whos iks i, v'.tn Tiiiet meet ths
Jol A'- -'' j hr in the rc
out (I i r Anal (..-- miy I 1 nnk ei I ' ih"u. U' (it ln

hi.iili!ff whfn ht ii. ti Hnifoii,have c' m la tt Ur.tn Staler. ' nal win a t i'i. run!
lha lol t r t .nn ..i ih loiiu IKjiO- a ' tor it 4 llili'l in M l li (K oi.ng ltjtiti.fl fore

wt'ik oi the d l.u. f laput r ml the V th elite injual )! AmtHvan Uijie ifvf 1

ii tii,.. ' i n-- t.ii!aiM itait)

THE ESE

ti'H-n- ill Usi,--i imi .

Mf'4 ty Cs tU himt;f,
. ru '' m 4s i.nutiiHt

nt m VI I f 't r bja tut ail,
hr lit it (JMiilil sns V ,t!
tJ-lj- a in'--. bi-- a mill Kae
ifcfae sii-- fa otai ibe

tb-tS- ) i(. ah.ul I title avio.R.
M h h,!tn(i i'iiii t ii S

a' t w M t t 't'
144 k. " ir Uf'f-n- l mnfi

ty tot

!' II r f..i rli-f (,Kt I'i fl'H' i' b pM ' itih
flrrt! l t.ui n.r liael i , t!i t 4t.t-.- V. Mtt her. I,i t.
I ti-- . wit t t'' b-- y wt? ' I a'i. f 4

' fl!'r ' A'
sh( tJit lt n,f t mc ft !.! ,'lit, vptetftnee !

I' i air tanji-ff- f m Jatk VKnU af Wnu't, SS, n I

!' a. il ta a b 1 Is . I j V f ii-('- it tnlwt be I"1'
l.t f-

' b r, ta l.i !', I H4 I U 1 I l' " I "at-
'" I't'M ti. n ft t'-- " " "

V :..-- i i . .n i i'-.h- i i, H . ' ..i
.! a'i'.t U.ti e.tn.toeri ! Mirt aH ntti.ll.111, l.a; 'f;i

m hiljiii .J 114 N.tHi !i.sii a daiKti-na- ,
j "''' a


